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within thi. State. shan be liable forinjaring, deatroying, Comp-lee, 
or killing any liM [live] stock, the same IS railroad t'itli:ri:, 
companies now are, and. all the provisions of chap~er iojuri:,. ~ 
169 of the acts of the NlDth General Aeaembly, wblch live BtoCk. 
apply to the putting in of cattle· gnard8, the tencing Oattlegaarda. 
of the road, the iajoring, destroying, or killing of live 
8tock, the neglect of agents aDd employees, shall be 
held to apply to snch companies, leeaees, or corpora-
tions, &8 though they were specially named therein, Parties in
and parties ao.ring injuries from the running and jured &0 baft 
operation of soch roads by soch parties, shan have all remedl"l 
the remedies prescribed io said chapt.er a8 folly a8 they :::o~ •. 
DOW have allajost the railroad company. ' 

SEO. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate im-
~rtance, shall go into effeet from and after its poblica- Taklogetrect. 
tion in the'Daily Iowa Register and Iowa Homestead, 
newspapers poblished at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 3, 1868. 

I hereb, certifY that tbe fO"'Iolnll' act wu published 10 tlae :iJdfJ 
Btata .&guter AprU 8, 1868, and 10 T'M IO'/IJa lhmuteatl April 9, 18GJ. 

ED WRIGHT, &tJntatrr oj &4" . 
• 

OHAPTER 80. 

TOWNI INCORPORATED UNDER TUB CODK. 

AN A.CT RelatiDg to TownB Incorporated under the PrOVIBions of APRIL 8. 
Chapter 42 of the Code of 18151. 

SROTION 1. Be it tm4Cua lJy eM G6M1'fil ..AIMmbly 
of tlt.6 State of lOUJa, That upou the tiling in the 
offiee of the Secretary of State of a cory of the record 
of (any instroment purporting to be the charter of 
incorporation, under chapter 49 of the Code of Iowa of Code, ch. 42. 
1851. of any town therelD named and deacribed, daly 
certified, by the recorder of the oounty wherein snch 
town is sitoate, to be a correct copy of the record of 
Boch charter a. the Bame appears of record in hi' office, H~de otl'fOo 
lOch towo, 80 Damed and described, shall be deemed to :w~r: ID(~r
,have been, at the date therein mentioned for the tak~ng porat'd under 
effect of said charter, duly incorlirated thereander as Code. 
ench town; and soch town sha 1 be advanced to the Bow ad
grade of a city of the second ela8B in like manner, and v::d in 
on like conditioDs, as provided by chapter 61 of the flev. ~h. lSI. 
Revision. . . 
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Co, reeorden SBO. i. It shall be the duty of every county record
to Ale In 8eo. er, in whose office there shall appear a record of any 
re~ry'. (mea instrument porportin, as aforesaid, forthwith to make, 
:'J.e:,o t.o~ and dep08it by mailm the office of the Secretary of 
charten un- State, a correct copy of IUch record as the same appears 
dar Code. in hi' office, duly certified by him, in manner &8 afore-

laid, upon the performance of which service such 
recorder shall be entitled to demand and recei ve from. 

Fees. such incorporated town his legal fees therefor; and on 
Secretary' of receipt of such certified copy by the Secretary of State, = t.oc::.~ it shall be the duty of. the said Secretary to file the 
cate :Vld'll~ samc in hi8 office and to indorse thereon the date of 

such filin~ j and thereafter his certificate of such fact of 
filing, anll of the date of the same, shall be evidence 
thereof in all eourts and plaeea. . 

TOwD8IDcor- SEa. 8. Any town that may have been incorporated 
~orat'd n~1er under chapter 49 of the Oode of 1851, and that since 
\e~~~dat, rO• the taking effect of chapter 157 of the law8 of the 7th _ 
reorganize General Assembly, entitled" An act for the ineorpora

·underch.1G7, tion of citie8 and towns," shall have manifested, by the 
1Lh G·tao election of the officers mentioned in section 51, of said 
o~:'~ized, act, (section 1081 of the Revision,) its intenti8ns to 
Rev § 1081 organize &8 an incorporated town, under the provisions 

" 'ot said act, shall, from the time of the election of any 
such officers, be deemed to be thereby organized under 
such act aEl such incorporated town; and all the pro
visions of said a~t, and the amendment8 thereto, shall 
be held to apply to such incor])Orated town from the 
'date of such election, as fully and in like manner as if 
the said town had been originally incorporated and 
organizod under the said act; and the official RCts of all 

Oftlcial act. persons discharging the duties of the several offices 
valid, provided for in section 51 aforesaid, since the organiza

tion of such incorporated town a8 aforesaid, are hereby 
declared to be as valid and effectual, to all intents and 
purposes, as it' the said town had been originally incor· 
porated and organized nnder and in pursuance of the 
act aforesaid: PI'O'Vidd, That the l('galizin~ part of 

Legadi1 pro this act shan not be held to in any manner affect any 
cee 0,8 now 't t" I I d' d" JMlDding not SUI, ac lOn, or ega procee mg, now pen lD~ 10 any 
aJl'ected, court in this State, wherein any of the supposed illegal-

ities herein legalized are set up, either in support' 
thereof or as defense thereto. 

SEa, 4, The original of any charter aforcsaid, or a 
What reglU"d, duly certified copy thereof, or of the record thereof, or 
edas evid'oce a printed copy of any charter aforesaid, purporting to 
o[ incorpora- be published by corporate authority of such town, shall 
t OD; be received as evidence, in all courts and places, of the 
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fact of incorporation and of all other matters therein 
contained; and a coPy of the records of any election alld of 81ec 
aforesaid. doly certified 88 a correct copy thereof by :~:':f!u= 
the acting recorder of any such town, 88 well as the 
original record and tM certificates of election, shall be 
evidence in all judicial procee~ings of'euch election. 

SEC. 5. This act, tieing deemed by the General 
Assembly, of immediate importance, shall take effect Tallingefrec" 
and be in force from and after its publication in the 
Daily State Register and Iowa Homestead, newspapers No coat to 
published at Des Moines, Iowa: P/'o-vided, the same State. 
be done without expense to tho State. 

Approved April 3, 1868. 

I hereby certifv that the foregoing act waB ,-ublisbed In tbe Dailr 
8IattI &tii*r Aprll 10, 1868, and in TAd ~ ~ April 
15, 1888. 

ED WRIGHT, ~oJ l1t4fI. 

CHAPTER 81. 

STATE AGBIOULTURAL OOLLltGE AND lIODEL FARlI. 

AN ACT Making A.pproprlationB for the State AgrIcultural Col- APBIL 8. 
1e18 and Farm. 

SXOTION. 1. Be it tIf'I4Ct6d by tM (}memZ .A,tJ6'f1IUy 
of tAe State of iowa, That there is hereby appropriated Appropria
tor the purposes as hereafter specified, out of any ~iiB fo~ Al'l 
money in the State treasury n!lt otherwise appropriated, ega. 
the following sums, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, viz.: For procuring and placing a heating Heating aad 
apparatus, cooking range, and the necessary fixtures cooking ap
belonging thereto, in the Iowa Agricultural College ~WJgO'. &c .. 
building, ten thousand dollars; for the parpose of I , 

erecting three dwelling hOllses for the use and occu-
pancy of the professors employed in the College above ~OUBe8 for 
mentioned, said buildings to be erected on the College profesBOI'B, 
Farm under direction of the building committee, elected '12,000; 
by the board of trustees, twelve. thousaT,1d dollars; for 
procuring water, constrncting cisterns, and providing 
clocks and bell, two thousand dollars; for grading and 
laying out grounds, procuring and planting trees, and eli tre 
erecting ilie necessary outbuildings, one thousand fa o:t!bulld
dollars; to pay for extra work on the college building iogs, $1,000; 
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